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COUNTY DEMOCRATS MEET REGIONALFACULTY
MEETING
The Ohio State Univer~ity Newark
campus was the scene of a regional cam-
pus faculty meeting April 16. The meet-
ing, which included representative
students and faculty from all the branch
campuses, was held to discuss the Gover-
nor's proposed 27% increase in education-
al appropriations, and in what ways this
increase would affect the regional cam -
puses ' funding. ' '
The meeting began in the morning
with panel discussions by members of the
F inance/Appropriations and Education
Committee. Don Roberts, the Director of
Governmental Relations, moderated the
(con't on p. 4)
audience including the funniest 50's show
in America,a nostalgic"Boys in the Band'"
show and even a tongue in cheek tribute
to Deliverance the afforementioned
"Dueling Gutbuckets". .
Their songlist includes: from the 50's
show Blue Suede Shoes, Hound Dog, Etc.
From the Totettes Show, Soldier Boy and
Chapel of Love . They also play their own
renditions of the following : Rocky
, Racoon, Draft Dodgers Rag, Suite Judy
Blue Eyes, Seeds and Stems Blues, Mr.
Bojangles and a host of many other types
of songs. Originals include Honky Tonk
Saloons and Bubble Gum Baby.
This performance is sponsored by
student ' activities and is free to all
students.
In case you 're wondering alligator is
Rotagilla spelled backwards.
FEATURED
while tooting a kazoo and doing the
Charleston. 'All with an equ al amou nt of
ineptitude.
Mike Cunningham is the only known
virtuoso on the Mountain Cello (also
known as a Washtub or Gutbucket Bass).
We believe he and Gene have the only
known version of "Dueling Gutbuckets"
in existence. He sings and plays trom-
bone pretty good too.
Butch Malone plays Guitar and sings. He
approaches sanity which almost makes
him an outcast. Watch out!
Jim Carpenter Now the only reasonyou
know his name is he always wears a shirt
that says "Jim". Jim doesn't say much
and quite frankly we are afraid to ask
what he's thinking. He plays Acoustic
Guitar, Steele Guitar, and sings.
Rotagilla offers acts to captivate any
on May 14. Speaker for this fund raiser
will be Ohio's United States Senator,
Howard Metzenbaum.
The Democratic Club held their meet-
ing at OSUM for April only. It was an-
nounced that next month the local group
will return to the Steelworkers Hall for
the ir annual "candidates" night.
Republicans have used the welfare issue
as a "whipping ' boy," while it has been
the Democratic majority who has intro-
duced welfare reform measures. Stated
Locker, "The Governor is always criti-
cizing welfare but never proposing any
new ideasor solutions of his own." .
In other action, the Democratic Club
discussed plans for their upcoming
Jefferson-Jackson Day Dinner to be held
National Rotagill a in costume (left - 50's show, right - standard ,d ress)
The 1st National Rotagilla Band will
be performing for the students of Ohio
State and Marion Technical College on
Thursday, April 28, in Room 100 ' of
Morrill Hall at 12:00 and 3:00 p.m.
The band is from Jacksonville, Florida,
and in 1976 they won a statewide rock
talent contest here they won an appear-
ance on "Midnight Special". Over 330
bands were in competition :
The band has one philosophy which is
to have fun. According to their agent, the
1st National Rotagilla Band is composed
of:
Bill Sabo, the ringleader who plays Banjo,
Fiddle, Mandolin, and Guitar as well as
two or three vocal parts depending on .. .
on something we're not exactly sure of .
Gene Eberhardv' is the only Guitar play:
inq,: Mandolin picker who can play either
tration bill and feels that it provides suffi-
cent safeguards against voter fraud.
Concerning higher education Locker
stated, "In the 1960's higher education
was most important. Now vocat ional edu-
cation is in the spotlight." The represent-
ative said that a freeze on tuition in-
creases is not the answer to funding prob-
lems, unless the freeze is accompanied by
increased state funding. Locker noted
that all the special interest groupS are
lobbying for increases in funding, yet he
felt that "chances are good that the
higher education budget will be increas-
d "e . ,
The Anna Ohio Democrat also took a
jab at Governor Rhoads and the Republi-
can legislators on the issue of welfare
reform . Locker charged that many
ROTAGILL
-by Mike Flickinger
"The most important duty of a State
Representative is not debating bills in
Columbus but talking and listening to the
residents of his district." These were the
words of 80th District State Representa-
tive Dale ' Locker, who spoke to the
Marion County Democratic Club at their
April 7 meeting at OSUM.
Locker, a former high school teacher
and counselor, told the local group that
he decided to run for State Representa-
tive as part of a dare. Stated Locker, "1
ran against an 'unbeatable' incumbant. I
had no campaign buttons, no organiza-
tion , and no money, yet, when the ballots
were counted, I had won by about a
hundred votes.' '' Locker expressed his
confidence in such a system of
democracy that allows everyone to be-
come involved.
Locker, who is chairman of the Agri -
culture and Natural Resources Commit-
tee , also spoke about voter registration.
He said, "1 support both post card and
election day registration because of the
complexness of Ohio's current voter regis-
tration laws." 'Locker also said that he
supports Senator Tony Hall's voter regis-
The annual May Day Celebration is in
the planning processes" The ' .event is
scheduled for the weekend of May 13 and
14 .
Although no plans are definite ' the
following are proposed activities.
On Friday there is a possibility of.
showing two movies. On Friday evening,
as with the previous year, students will be
allowed to camp out.
On Saturday one can look forward to
a Tennis Tournament, a possible road
rally, a tug of war across the lake, and a
dance from 9-1 ' in the evening. Also on
Saturday there will be a performance by
th e Great Mandrini, a magician.
Among other activities are table
games, tournaments, net games, sail
boats, ball games and contests.
Contests. will include a pie throwing
contest , an egg toss, a sack race, a walking
race, and a barrel race.
On Saturday afternoon there will be a
contest between OSU and MTC in soft-
ball, volleyball and a tug of war . The
winning team will receive a giant stein
filled with beer.
On Saturday evening there will be a
bonfire after the dance.
Beer will be available the whole week-
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LITERARY CONTEST
Th~ motivating force behind the bill
came from 'bleeding hearts' who decided
that support should not be given to cor-
porations with investments in oppressed
nations. There are, in fact, over 70
oppressed nations in the world today,
Whom are we to give or withdraw support
from?
Therefore it is our conclusion that you
vote yes on t he South Africa issue .
intell ectu ally alive by educating and re-
ma ining her self. He and Rynn both fer-
vently believe that this so rt .of free exis-
tance is necessary if her life is to be
meaningful and worthwhile.
Unfortunately for Rynn, the rest of
society can not recognize her need and
aptitude for independence. One after an-
other meddlesome people enter her life,
and one by one she must permanantly
remove them, if she is to remain fa ithful
to the concept of survival.
Despite its somewhat sensat ional
incidents, the book remains an interest -
ing study of truly amoral intellect. And as
one views this mind without a soul , it is
highly likely that doubts co ncern ing th e
absolute nature of any ethic will com e to
the mind of the thoughtfu l reader .
To accomplish all th is and still rema in
an exceptional novel of susp ense is an
artistic feat which must be ex perienced to
be appreciated .
WIT HDRAw ING V .
~ OSU SUPPORT





to in South Africa and Rhodesia. OSU
now has 11 million dollars invested in
corporations which operate in Rhodesia
and South Africa. IBM and Union
Carbide are two of these corporations. To
vote no on t his bill would be to withdraw
support from investments in many cor -
porations, some of which give large
monetary returns to OSU. Thus the with-
drawal could conceivable cause a fee hike.
BOOK REVIEW
USG (Undergraduate Student Govern-
ment) will be holding its annual Presiden-
tial and Vice Presidential elections on
May 3 and 4 for the entire OSU student
body. In addition to the election there
will be numerous bills and polls on the
ballot.
On such bill follows: Should OSU
money be invested in corporations of
South Africa and Rhodesia?
This bill stems from the oppressive
laws, low wages and subhuman living con -
ditions that blacks are currently subjected
first place winning entries from each cate-
gory will also appear in next year's
"Cornfield Review."
The maximum number of entries per
person in each category is three, but an
'ind ividual may submit entries in more
than one category.
The deadline for the manuscripts,
which must be typed and double-spaced,
was Monday, April 25, with the final date .
for announcement of the winners being
Friday, June 3.
Dr. Citino stated that there has been
good response for the contest with many
entries submitted.
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The Wick is a bi-weekly newspaper, published for the joint-eampus of OSUM-
MTC. The views expressed are those of the staff and do not necessarilv reflect the
opinions of administration and/or faculty.
People:
Do you, or does anyone you know
have a poem, shorr .storv, or essay that
seems worthy of recognition? If so, you
should be aware . of the 1977 Ohio State
University Marion Campus Literary
Awards Contest.
The annual competition, judged by the
members of the English faculty of OSUM,
is open to anyone in the seven-county
area served by the Marion Campus,
regardless of age or background.
The contest offered competition in
three categories: the poem, the short
story~ and the essay . In each categ~ry
three cash prizes will be awarded, with
first prize consisting of $25, followed by
two runners-up each receiving $10. The
I
The staff of The Wick wishes to dispel
any existing rumors that this newspaper
has been secretly allocating funds for the
"Larry Flynt for President" political
campaign fund.
Unsubstantiated rumors such as this
are responsible for the discontinuance of
such respectable publications as Screw
and Hustler magazines. The Wick, being
of essentially the same fiber as these
heralded periodicals does not wish to gain
the same dubious distinction.
However, the malicious forces who in-
stigated this intial falsehood have also
accused your campus newspaper of
pandering Larry Flynt political posters,
leaflets, and bumper stickers for the pur-
pose of soliciting additional funds to
support Flynt's campaign for the
Presidency. This outrageous accusation
can only be considered as out and out
slander. ' (Flynt was contacted for his
comment on the matter but could not be
reached at his Cincinnati courtroom
based office)
The Wick sincerely hopes that this
puts an end to any doubts our readers
may have had concerning this issue.
EDITOR'S NOTE: Posters and bumper
stickers are on order and should be in
sometime next month at the price of
$2.00 per poster and $1 .00 per sticker .
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In an ' interview with Mrs. Roberts,
Assistant Director of the OSU Marion
Campus, it was learned that there are four
major way s through which rec rui t ing of
students is accom plished at the regio nal
campus.
On e of the most impo rtant way s in
whi ch a student becomes interested in a
pa rt icular college or univers ity is t hrough
t he acade mic program . Good teach ing
and good faculty relationships provide a
strong motive for enrollment. Students
and parents pass the word to other
students and parents, forming an effective
type of recruitment.
Student financial aid serves as a real
incentive in recruitment. Whether needed
funds are available through scholarships,
loans, grants or work -study programs
these moneys playa large part in bringing
students to t he campus. According to
Mary Roberts over 75,000 dollars were
ma de availa ble to students with high
academi c records and with financial need
during t h is academic year.
T he OSU Marion Campus story is told
to ma ny high school studen ts by our reo
cruiting team and by college night pro-
grams which were held last fall by OSUM
and MTC. A large nu rnber of co lleges
from Ohio were represented and over
500 prospective students were in atten-
dance. Ou r rec ruiter s go di rectly to high
schools in the area through the invitations
of h igh schoo l counselors.
Th e last and not least important is ou r
close relat ionship with the Columbus
Campus. High school students are impres-
sed by the fact th at the OSUM fee card
entitles the bearer to activ ities, library,
med ical facilities and other attributes of \
one ' of t he largest universities in the -
country. Let's face it , it's not too bad
being a Buckeye.
-Ted Williams
If you've been around the lobby of
OSUM" anytime during the. last month
you've probably noticed the finely lined
and very beautiful works of Lynda Thien
who is now in the Upper Sandusky "area.
In fact, she lives right next to Indian Mill,
which has been th e subject of many of
her works. A 1961 graduate of Harding
High School she sta tes that she has been
dr awing and sketching fo r as lo ng as she
can remember.
Up t o junior high she was primarily
self taught, but during high school she
began to take ar t courses and got deeper
into it as her talent de veloped along with
her ind ividu al style. She then st udied art
at The Central Academy of Commercial
Art in Cincinnati and T he Fine Art
Academy of Cincinnati.
The per son who has encouraged and
influenced ' he r the most is Caroline
Williams who has had her work published
in the Cincinnati Enquiror for the past
several years. It was during this period of
influence that Lynda's style and prefer-
ence for pen and ink drawi ngs developed .
She started creating fo r money in the
form of lettering and greeting card art.
She met her husband , now the art
director at Mar ion Power Shovel and an
accompl ished ar t ist himself, du ring her
study at The Central Academy of Com-
mercial Art. She now considers her work
to be much more t han a hobby and is
currently doing work fo r cer tain agencies
in the area. She has taught an adult ed u-
cation class at Upper Sandusky High
_ School and plans to do so again next
y~a r . Lynda also do es a good deal of
co mmission ed wo rk . She says it's hard to
find time to work on what she wants to
-do, but now t ha t her kids are growing up
she is eager to do even mor e.
Like most creative peopl e her interests
don 't end with pa inting. ' She en joys qar -
den ing, cooking, and macrame. She also
likes to carry a sketch pad when she goe s
for walks o r rides a bike and stop to
sketch t h ings she f ind s inte rest ing.
When Ly nda was asked about her ideas
and fee lings toward developing a career
and artist ic style she replied, "You have
to keep at it and know how to take
crit icism. " Sh e says . she must constan tly
sketch and work to improve and develop
he r techn ique, she likes her style to look
different. .
We are lucky en ough to have her wo rk
displayed t han ks to t he suggesti on of Bob
Trimner an d the cooperat ion of Dr . Ted
I
Myers. If yo u like whats being do ne as far
as displ aying works of art at OSUM , give
Dr. Myers some positive feedback . If you_
enjoyed the work of Lynda T hien, con-
sider purchasing o ne of her works or
co mmissio n her to do a paint ing from a
photograph that you par tic ularly like.
'Her add ress is RR 4 Box 27 5 Upper
Sandu sky 43351.
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The follow ing is a list of th e OSUM
students who qu alified academ ically for
the Marion Campus Honors List - Un iver-
sity College. Th e be low include onl y
those enrolled in Un iversity College t hat
have signed a release of informat ion
waiver.
Students whose names appear below
achieved a point hour rat io of at least 3 .5
with a min imum of 12 cred it hours.
Tr oph ies will be awarde d to the f irst
and second place teams, first place
individual and , fi rst place among the
coaches.
Would you buy a used golf .clu b from
thi s ma n?
As t he weather has warmed up, every-
one is ventu ring outside. Golfers are no
exception. T he OSUM-MTC Golf team
had its first match on Saturday, April 9.
Visting we re the Newark OSU Regional
Campus linksmen.
Newark proved to be t oo much for the
Marion Club and took home a 318 to 336
'victo ry . Medalist for the day was Gary
Richard with a fine 77 over the cold and
windy Whetstone Counrty Club.
The next action for the Marion Club
Will be in their own first ever Invitational
Tournament, which they will host on
Saturday April 23 at Whetstone Country
Club. There will be nine teams competing
from t hroughout Ohio.
OSU -Newark golfers will be back along
with OSU·Lima, Kent State University
teams from Trumbull, Tuscarawa, and
St ark regio nal campuses, and the Oh io
Universitv regional campus team from
Chillicothe. Sinclair Community College
will also f ield a te am . ~ith this being the
first tournament hosted by OSUM ·MTC
_t he chairman , of the Invitational is very
pleased with the nine team field. .
Tee off time, is at 11 :00 with tl\e
coaches playing f{rst. The Marion Club
will tee off between 11 :21 and 11 :49
with other te ams to follow .
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NEVVARK CONFERENCE
MAMMOTH 80 ES,RETURN MTC .
DEANS
LIST
June 10 Quarter ~ nds
June 10 Classes End
May 30 . . . . . . . Holiday-Memorial Day
MTC
SCHEDULE
April 25. . . . Last Day to Withd raw ' 'W''
June 1O. . ' 'WP'' or ' 'WF'' at instructo r's
. . . .... . . .. .. . . . . . . . . discret ion
June 11 Commencemen t
Marion Technical College has named
55 students to the Dean 's List for Winte r
Quarter 1977.
To qualify for the scholastic honor a
student must earn a 3.5 out of a 4.0
academic average fo r the quarter , and be
enrolled at the Colle ge as a full-time
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th e fa culty, students, and sch ool adm ini-
strators in the area of lim itat ion s the
legislators themselves must fu nct ion
, under regard ing distribution of fund s.
Twenty of OSUM 's twenty-eight
faculty members were present, and Lee
Boger, Charles Harmon, and Mike Fl ickin-
ger represented The Wick. The co nclu-
sions ' reached and ideas exchanged will be
more specifically' discussed in the next
issue of the Wick.
ical Fish Garden. You are also reminded
to bring your own table service, fish
scaler, ti re iron and floor mats.
On Monday April 18 Tom Trimble and
Andy Harper of M.T.C. attended Hard ing
High School's open house to recr uit
stud ent s fo r the coming year. Mr. Trimble
discussed Student Activities and Mr.
Har per d iscussed Financial Aid Programs .
The students of Dr. Wright's Geo logy
102 class are pla nning a field tr ip to the
Appalach ian mountains this spring from
May 19 to May 22. The students will take
th eir te nts and bed role s and camp out
the four days they are studying t he rock
fo rma tio ns of the area. Dr. Wright to ld
the Wick that t he t rip will be t he clim ax
of th e geology lab work this quarte r.
Th e geological formations from t he
Nashville basin area to the Great Smokey
Region will be the students ou tdoor lab-
orato ry . The class will have th e oppor-
tunity to study th e mountains of Appala-
chia and rocks that are 250 million to one
billion years old. The tr ip is only open to
students in Geology 102.
The most unique feature about thi s
field trip is the fact t hat undergraduate,
students are allowed to participa te in an
activity that is usually restricted to
Geology majors. Dr. Wright has been tak-
ing students to Tennessee for the last six
spri ngs. Wright stated th at it gives th e
student s a chance t o get away from
schoo l, relax, and enjoy a camping
experience.
[con't from p. 1)
discussions, which dealt with th e uti liza-
tion and dist ribution of the funds , pro-
vided by the new ap propriation.
In the afternoon, students, faculty ,
and administration met informally with
Doc McClaskey and other representatives
of the state. The purpose of this discus-
sion was to 'make t he legislators more
aware of th e financia l needs of th e
. regional campuses, and to better educate
Mammoth display on 3rd floor, Morrill Hall
There w ill be a goldf ish fry on Thurs-
day, Apr il 28th at 5 p.m. in the trunk of
Rick Mill's Porsc he. Beverages will be
served a la spareti re. All interested should
contact Rick at the S. S. Poseidon Trop-
A polar bear and a three-toed sloth
were jo ined in Holy Matri mony at the
Nor th Pole United 'Meth odist Churc h on
Satu rday , April 23rd atS p .m. The Very
Righton ~everend J. P. Hailtogod presided
over the double collar cer emony. We at
The Wick wish th e new cou ple one hell of
a lot of luck.
D. Dolfinger and M. Watkins ho ist sails.
The OSUM-MTC sailing club is trying
to get back to th e water, though meet ing
much opposi tion . With no club off icers or
an advisor, and , as Do n Russel, te mporary
club-leader said , "twoboats in really bad
shape."
Although facing these set backs, several
people are working indu str iously on the
two boats and hoping someone will take
on the club.
Anyone interested in jo ining th e club ,
o r a faculty member willing to be the
advisor, shou ld contact v Don Russe l or
Dave Lockhart.
NEWS BRIEFS ...
The mammo th bo nes found last
November at the Mario n County Land
Fill have been placed in a showcase dis-
play on the thi rd floor of Morr ill Hall
. near the Geo logy Lab. The relics have
gone through a prese rvation process in-
volving a coating of butyl ace tate .
This process was supervised by Donn
Davids a former OSUM stud ent, who ac-
cording to anthorpology major Fred
Erwin " was very inst rument al in preserv -
ing\the bones. "
Most of t he work on t he display was
done in th e last four days of spr ing break
bu t is st ill not quite completed . A wall
hanging will hopefully be placed above
the sho wcase by April 22nd.
Th e d isplay should remain at OSUM
for two years before it is handed over .to
th e Oh io Histo rical Society if stude nt in-
terest here and from local high schoo ls
con tinues at a high level.
. \ A documentary paper will be submit-
ted to the Ohio Academy of Scien ce
summarizing the events of the dig and
subsequent findings on April 23 rd . This
Ohio Academy of Science even t is open
to the public and will be held at Capital
Universit y in Columbu s. \
Students involved in setting up the dis-
play were Fred Erwin, "Woo dy" Wilson ,
and Candie Line , who were under the
supervi sion of Dr. Bob Wright .
